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MySaskHealthRecord

MySaskHealthRecord is a secure website that enables Saskatchewan residents, 14 years of age and older, to
quickly and easily access their personal health information, including COVID-19 test results and
vaccinations. In addition, parents and legal guardians can now request permanent access to the health
information of their children under the age of 14. All personal health information in MySaskHealthRecord is
stored securely and can only be accessed through a highly secure, personalized login.

MySaskHealthRecord allows patients to track information, including:





Medical Record – Clinical Visit History (displayed as inpatient, outpatient or emergency),
Laboratory Test Results, Medical Imaging Reports, Prescription History, and Immunization
History
Personal Health Summary – Allergies, Family History, Medical Conditions/Procedures, and
Emergency Contacts
Measurements – Body Dimensions, Diabetic Health, Heart Health, Personal Logs, and
Respiratory Health
Personal Scheduling Log – Appointments, Reminders, Health care Provider Contacts

**For the latest list of the health information available in MySaskHealthRecord, please visit
eHealthSask.ca or call the Service Desk at 1-844-767-8259.

When patient results, including sensitive result information, are available in provincial repositories, that
data will be available for providers in the Electronic Health Record Viewer (eHR Viewer). When
applicable, those results will also be displayed in the patient’s MySaskHealthRecord with no delays.
Exceptions to this include a four-day delay to all pathology results.
In order to ensure a user-friendly experience, MySaskHealthRecord features multiple tools to help
patients better understand their results and other information. MySaskHealthRecord includes a
disclaimer to notify the patient that their results may not be final and will require the interpretation of
their health care provider. Please note, patients cannot delete or modify any of the provincially-sourced
information displayed in MySaskHealthRecord.

MySaskHealthRecord is not intended to create any additional responsibilities to providers. Instead, it’s
meant to act as a tool for patients to view, monitor, and track their personal health information in a way
that may benefit their health care experience. MySaskHealthRecord may also help patients better
understand their health conditions and optimize their appointments with health care providers by
allowing them to prepare in advance.
MySaskHealthRecord Supports





Visit eHealthSask.ca for more information on MySaskHealthRecord
Message the virtual assistant on the MySaskHealthRecord page at eHealthSask.ca
Call the Service Desk at 1-844-767-8259 if you have any questions or need assistance
eHealth’s Privacy Service at 1-855-eHS-LINK (347-5465) or
PrivacyandAccess@eHealthSask.ca
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